Herbivore dung deposit counts around drinking troughs in the Kruger National Park
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The density of deposits of dung of indigenous large herbivores was measured in transects starting at drinking troughs in the Kruger National Park. The aim was to test whether a relationship exists between intensity of (large indigenous) herbivore use and distance from drinking troughs. There was a significant positive relationship between intensity of herbivore use and distance from the troughs. The variance was too high, however, to detect relationships at individual transects or to warrant further modelling of the relationship. It was concluded that there was indeed a slight concentration of large herbivore rangeland use around the troughs.
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Introduction

During the course of their daily activities, including foraging, resting, defending territories, migrating, and drinking, herbivores spend different amounts of time in different parts of their range. Herbivore use intensity of rangeland is an index of the biomass of animals per unit time spent in a designated area. The impact of large herbivores on the vegetation and soil of an area is expected to be proportional to the herbivore use intensity. It is thus a useful parameter with which to interpret vegetation patterns. As many large herbivores in the Kruger National Park drink once every one to two days (Young 1970) permanent watering points are expected to become foci of high levels of herbivore use in the dry season, when temporary watering points dry up. Significant relationships with distance from water have been shown for the herbaceous vegetation community composition, basal cover and herbaceous forage and fuel production potential in the Kruger National Park (Thrash et al. 1993, unpublished). The cause of these relationships was postulated to be a decreasing gradient in rangeland use by herbivores, away from watering points. A relationship between herbivore use intensity and distance from water has not previously been shown, however.

Herbivore use intensity is difficult to measure directly and indices are usually used. Mass of dung is the most commonly used of the indices although density of dung deposits can also be used. According to Neff (1968) these are acceptable indices of the time spent by large herbivores in an area. Dung mass and dung deposit density have the advantage over other indices in that the mean herbivore use intensity over a period of several months is obtained.

The objective of the study was to test whether a relationship exists between herbivore use intensity and distance from drinking troughs.

For the purposes of this paper all primarily herbivorous large mammals (Eltringham 1979) that occur in the Kruger National Park are large herbivores. The orders Hyracoidea,
Fig. 1. The Kruger National Park, Republic of South Africa, including the four main land systems (after Venter 1990) and the eight artificial watering points surveyed in this study (1989).
Proboscidea, Perissodactyla and Artiodactyla are included.

Study area

The Kruger National Park has been classified into 11 land systems by Venter (1990). The four largest, the Skukuza (Timbieteni & Manzinhlopo watering points), Satara (Mananga & Witpens watering points), Letaba (Thiongonyeni & Capricorn watering points) and Phalaborwa (Marhumbeni & Shivhulani watering points) land systems, were sampled. The Skukuza land system has a relatively high mean annual rainfall (550 mm) and lies on granite rocks; the Satara land system also has a relatively high mean annual rainfall (550 mm), and lies on basaltic rocks; the Phalaborwa land system has a lower mean annual rainfall (491 mm) and lies on granitic rocks and the Letaba land system has an intermediate mean annual rainfall (530 mm) and lies on basaltic rocks.

Methods

Two artificial watering points were chosen in each of the four largest land systems of Venter (1990)(Fig. 1). The area around each watering point was classified by soil type according to the taxonomic soil classification system (Soil Classification Working Group 1991). A transect starting at the drinking trough and radiating away from it, keeping to the same soil type, was placed at each watering point.

Surveys were done in July 1989. Plots in the transects were set out in four parallel rows, 5 m apart, radiating from the watering points. Plots within rows were 10 m apart. The plots were circular with a 2 m radius. Dung deposits deteriorate rapidly in the wet season, lasting for as little as a week (Weir 1971). Little dung was therefore present at the beginning of the dry season and it was not judged necessary to clear all transects of old dung deposits at the beginning of the dry season.

All the dung deposits, of all large herbivore types, of which the Centres fell within the plots were identified and recorded. Blue wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus), buffalo (Syncerus caffer), Burchell’s zebra (Equus burchelli), common duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia), elephant (Loxodonta africana), giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis), impala (Aepyceros melampus), kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), sable antelope (Hippotragus niger), steenbok (Raphicerus campestris), tsessebe (Damaliscus lunatus), waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus) and warthog (Phacochoerus aethiopicus) dung deposits were counted. Mean dung deposit densities were calculated by dividing the mean number of dung deposits in each set of four plots equidistant from the water by the area of the plots.

The relationship of the mean density of dung deposits of each large herbivore type with distance from water was tested at each watering point with regression analyses and a logarithmic transformation of distance from water.

A herbage use intensity score for each distance from water increment was calculated by weighting the mean density of dung deposits in the four plots equidistant from the water for each herbivore species by the energy requirement (Meissner 1982) for that species.

A trial to determine the correlation between this herbage use intensity score and the mass of herbage dung was done at Manzinhlopo. The 15 m wide transect beginning at the trough and radiating out from it was cleared of all dung deposits at the beginning of the dry season. The dung deposits that had accumulated in three months were counted, dried and massed. Correlation analysis was carried out on the total mass of dung and the herbage use intensity score was calculated from the density of dung deposits of each herbivore type.

The herbage use intensity scores were tested for a functional relationship with distance from water with multiple regression analysis, with dummy variables (Montgomery & Peck 1982) coding for watering points and a logarithmic transformation of distance from water (Andrew & Lange 1986). The null hypothesis that there was no functional relationship was rejected if $P \leq 0.05$.

Results

The mean dung deposit density was determined for the rangeland at 221 points along eight transects. There were significant logarithmic relationships between the density of dung deposits of a few large herbivore species and distance from water at some of the watering points (Table 1). There was a high ($R = 0.83$) correlation between dung mass and herbage use intensity score in the trial done at Manzinhlopo, indicating that the two parameters give similar information and that only one need be measured.

The variance in the dung density data remained high, even after a herbage use intensity score incorporating all herbivores, was plotted against distance from the troughs (Fig. 2). When tested individually, the only watering point at which there was a significant relationship between herbivore use in-
Table 1

Mean dry season dung deposit densities (number per hectare) and herbivore use intensity scores along transects at eight watering points in the Kruger National Park in 1989. Only the herbivores of which dung was present in all transects are shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watering point</th>
<th>Mean dung deposit density</th>
<th>Herbivore use intensity score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impala</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbienti</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>477*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mzumihlope</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbulungwa</td>
<td>92*</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witpons</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhumbeni</td>
<td>129*</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivhulani</td>
<td>955*</td>
<td>565*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capricorn</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshongonyeni</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant relationships at (P ≤ 0.05)

tensity score and distance from water was Shivhulani (P = 0.0037).

A small, but significant (P = 0.0291), portion of the total variance in herbivore use intensity score was, however, explained by the negative effect of distance from water in the multiple regression analysis with dummy variables coding for watering points.

**Discussion**

Dung deposit counts have been successfully used for determining the use intensity of habitats in several studies (Neff 1968; Parris 1976; Wood 1988; Edge & Marcum 1989; Welch 1990; Jachmann 1991). In others, however, they were found to be of limited value (Fuller 1991, 1992).

Dung deposit counts may not be suitable for detecting increased herbivore use intensity around watering points. Although Child *et al.* (1971) concluded that there were greater concentrations of animals near water in the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park, relationships between dung deposit density and distance from water were often not statistically significant. Weir (1971) found that the relationships between dung deposit density and distance from water were often positive in the first 1.5 km of a transect radiating out from a pan, becoming negative farther away.

Although a weak, but significant, negative relationship was detected in a combined data set from all watering points in our study, the data were too variable to be useful for modelling the herbivore use intensity around watering points or for testing for relationships at each watering point separately. If the use of rangeland by herbivores is to be satisfactorily modelled, then another index less biased by uncontrollable factors will have to be used. Lange (1969) measured track density using aerial photographs around watering points in Australia. Counts of herbivores from the air is another possibility (Western 1975).

Our results show that although watering points do have a slight effect, they are relatively unimportant in determining the distribution of large herbivore use intensity of rangeland in the dry season in the Kruger National Park. This contradicts a considerable amount of other direct and indirect evidence (Van der Schijff 1959; Young 1970; Smuts 1972; Joubert 1976; Venter 1990; Thrash *et al.* 1993, unpublished), however, and it is concluded that our results were biased.
Fig. 2. Herbivore use intensity score (density of dung deposits weighted by energy requirement) as a function of distance from water (m) at eight artificial watering points in the Kruger National Park (1989).
Using dung deposit density as an index of herbivore use intensity requires certain assumptions. These include those of constant rates of defecation and deterioration of deposits along the transects. It is unlikely that the defecation rates of herbivores will remain constant during the daily pattern of feeding at a distance from water, moving to water, drinking and moving away from water again. The length of time that a dung deposit remains recognisable is strongly correlated to the actions of insects, the degree of trampling and the amount of vegetation protecting the deposit (Neff 1968; Weir 1971). As positive relationships have been shown for herbaceous vegetation basal cover with distance from water in the Kruger National Park (Thrash et al. unpublished) and trampling and insect activity in Zimbabwe (Weir 1971) there is likely to be a negative relationship between distance from water and the rate of deterioration of dung deposits. Weir (1971) found that both trampling and increased termite activity were important masking factors of the accumulation of dung around watering points. A relationship, stronger than the results suggest, therefore, probably exists between herbivore use intensity and distance from water.

Mean herbivore use intensity was relatively high at Manzimhlopo, Marumbeni and Capricorn (Table 1). The impact of herbivores on the vegetation around these watering points, however, was generally less than at the other watering points (Thrash et al. 1993; unpublished). Manzimhlopo, Marumbeni and Capricorn also had high densities of buffalo dung deposits and it seems that buffalo dominated herbivore use intensity scores when present. This is probably because of this herbivore’s habit of resting near water and defecating before leaving (Young 1970); its high energy requirement score (Meisssner 1982) and its tendency to form large herds. As the mean defecation rates of a variety of large herbivores, for which this parameter is known, do not vary considerably (e.g. the mean defecation rate of domestic cattle falls within the range of that for deer (Neff 1968) it is unlikely that this phenomenon is because of a high defecation rate, relative to the other large herbivore types, for buffalo.

Conclusions

There was a significant positive relationship between herbivore use intensity and distance from the troughs. The variance was too high, however, to detect relationships at individual transects or to warrant further modelling of the relationship. Dung deposit counts may not be suitable for detecting increased herbivore use intensity around watering points. A relationship, stronger than the results suggest, therefore, probably exists between herbivore use intensity and distance from water.
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